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Tobacco Its Growth and Ue.
Atlanta Journal.

Although the United States pro-
duce more tobacco, than any other

R Z. Linney and daughter, , . .b chi)1s and gripMrsFndav, 1st, Senate Bills intro Miss Blanche, wife and daugnrer tu k lols of trtt5b. 0i no
duced: To authorize State Board of Congressman Linney, left "JrH BCOOun. but profit to the vender,

fr Washinffton to attend j . i..s rr.i.h Rpmedv is tbaPOTttSQED WEEKLY Education to appoint not more than
a aw-- - ' l ijaiii uci ISM 1 aa j v Gpbperthe inauguration

country, its consumption of tobacco
is smaller here than anywhere else in
the world except in France.

This statement will suprise most
of our readers, the general opinion
being that the American is temost

three supervisors to assist Superin-
tendent of 'Public Instruction; to
improve the quality of garden seed Messrs. Burette, Mos and Law

only thing that has done auy f?oou

whatever. X have used one bottle
of it aad the chills, old and grip
h.n all left me. I congratulate the

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
rence Echerd, from near town, ien

t drcr to Poston Bros, this week.
used in the btate; to incorporate
the BlMn & Alleghany Power Co.

A Spectacular Dlcplayf 40,000 Peo-
ple Strive to Seethe Prsldnt.

Washington, Dispatch, 4.

William McKinley, a second time,
is President of the United States.
He was ushered into that office to-

day, in a city ablaze with moro and
finer decorations than ever have
graced the holidiy-lovin- g national
capital, whose streets today re-

sounded to the tread of more march-
ing soldiers and sailors than ever
have partieipaed in alike function,
and had as witnesses to the cere-
monies a vast multitude, who cheer

oexlast week for Illinois. medi- -inveterate and the most extravagant maniiFdft.urers' of an honest
A. D. "Watts,' Editor & Peopbietor Bills passed :To revise charter of Mr. W. P. Hedrick rent to' Albeeonsumer of tobacco. For sale by Stimson ad- -

Salisbury ;to establish graded schools cine. "
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The normal annual production of
tobacco in the United States is 923,- -

marle Saturday to ' attend court
there this week,at Marion; to appoint a board of

visitors for State institutions; to

VvTe wiil carry an up to date liiit- - of

Ladies Dress Goods
000,000 pounds. Only 285,00O,u0i) Mice TCmm-- Coon Mcintosh went General Iewet Inst heavily in

and stores by his ibcursioti
Entered at the Potoffice at Statesvillf.N C

second class mail matter.

'Phone No. 35.
prevent sale. and manufacture of h- -

men
iii to
have
bu!

pounds are produced annually in int
to- -

Indies; 308,000,000 pound in Russia
House

in Yaf7 county Cine . oiouy, butlitj seemsto Salisbury Friday and secured a
place as nurse in Dr. Stokes' hospit-

al.- She came back home Saturdayintroduced: To es them.iAn. i.lnar psiiaue Williand Austria Hungary combined.ed frequently whenever he or his
of his commando. Apparently ComChina comes next witt 110,000,0001901Statcsville, N. a, Mar. -- 7, ice ptesidential colleague was visi and Monday evening went back to g:the Or- -pounds.

tablish a dispensary at Goldsboro;
to incorporate certain churches and
schools in Watswga county; to
amend charter of Winston. Bill re

ble. Tnere has been better weatner Salisbury to take the place. maudant He-l- zg crossed
ange river wi'h him... 1 . . 1 1 .

The United otates proauce aimosion inauguration day, and there has

jGtPnts Furnishings, Pants. Shoes, Crockery
and Tinware and Staple Dry Goods.

We will be glad to have our friends cai! at
time. '

. Very r.uly,
tt' citrtr vt FT. W Barker, ofas much tobacco as all the rest of thebeen much worse than that wnich chil-- Mrs. C. E. Vau Dousen, of Kil- -pealing the dispensary at Fayette- - Lincoln county, who has someworld,attended to day's ceremonies. Fri- -ville failed to pass by a vote of 40 to bourn. Wis.,. was anneieu wn--dren here at school, was hereIt is estimated that 4ol, 000,000 for a50. At night session bills passed:The worst of the wet weather

came just as the Presi persons or considerable mote than
one third of the human race, are hab

aoh trouble and constipation
longtime. She says,. ' I have

but none
To prevent public drunkenness: . to tried

havedent was being inducted into office provide for two tax collectors initual users of tobacco and the averagem the east front of the capitol, be- -
Mecklenburg: Several sections ofvearlv consumption is lour ana aore 40,000 people. But the air was that Cnamberjain s

done me thegood
Stomach and Liver Tablets have.
.r,i. Tkito f.. cali n.t Simson 6u

the revenue act were passed.half pounds for each person.mild and pleasant and the day ended Saturday, 2nd- - Senate Bills passrhe Dutch are the greatest tobac- -with dry weather. liarneld was in 25ed: To revise and amend the publicco users, the average ror tiouana oe- -
i nests itiuicia w .

Anderson's drug store. 1 rice,
cents. Samples free.school laws: to prohibit the sale andng more than six and a half pounds.

augurated in a storm; Harrison in a
cold rain which deluged the city from
dawn till dark, and Cleveland took Belgium four and a half pounds; Ar manufacture of liquor in Duplin

count v; to prohibit sale and manugentina four and a third pounds; IN THE NEW- - STQRFihe oath at his secoud inaugural be facture of liquor in Pender countyrurkey two and a half pounds: 1 he
Bill to prevent .gambling in .barfore 10,000 cheering-psopl- e in a fierce

gale with the snow beating down up United States two and two-thir- d

room3, came up. AycocK saia inai

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.

Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.

Never sold in bulk. Loolc for it and

accept no other. Beware of fraud.

All druggists, ioc.

pounds, and in France two pounds.on his bare head. To dav s down this bill was drastic against gamThough the average per capita

THE NEW .EIGHTH DISTRICT.
j

The bill dividiog the State into
ten Congressional districtsias pass
ed both houses of the Legislature
and is .now the law. The- - bill as
p assed has been printed in full in

this paper. It is practically the
bill introduced some .time ago by
Representative Watts, of this coun
ty, with a few changes. IredeH is

now a part of the eighth Congres-

sional district There are eleven
counties in this district, namely:
Ashe, Alleghany, Alexander, Cald-

well, Cabarrus, Iredell, Rowan,
Stanly, Surry, Watauga and Wilkes.
The district is a fairly compact one,
and seems to us to be very well ar-

ranged. - There has been considera-
ble objection to the district by pur
Rowan neighbors, who fear that it
will be Republican, alleging that it
gave McKinley 731 majority in 1900

These figures are correct but McKin-ley'- s

majority was the result not
only of an increased Republican vote
over the vote for candidates for Con-

gress but also from the fact that

pour again brought forward the agi-

tation of April 30 as the time for consumption of tobacco is lower bling in barroom. It provides that
if a bar-keeo- er is indicted and con

AND READY FOR BUSINESS.

RAMSEY, T0MLIN & B0WLKS
Are now Kcadj to Show .

among our people than any other,
victed of gambling in his place thenuture inaugurations.

On Pennsylvania avenue the crowd taking the entire population, we
he shall be -- deprived of his licensestill use more tobacco in its various CARD.for all time in this State, and fur

day.
Rev. and Mrs. O W. Triplett

came back last week and this week
are moving to Burgaw, Pender
County where he accepted a call to
some churches.

Mr. Carl L. Matheson, of States-vilie- ,

and remaincame up Saturday
t over with his mother here until

Monday eveuing.
Postmaster A. M Matheson and

Mr. Julius Campbell, Of Vashti, wen'
to Washingtan Saturday to attend
the' inauguration Monday. J- -

Mr. F A. Linney went to Newton
Jfouday to attend court.

Railroad Agent Steck reports
that the railroad handled. 129 cars
to and from here last month of 24

working days and nearly all of tneui
left here fully loaded, and yet we
have nothing to. ship.

The board of couuty commissioners
yesterday transacted the usual rou-

tine business. Mr. D. T. Burgess
fiied nis bond for keeping the home
for the aged and infirm. vV. P.
Hedrick was appointed registrar
and f - A. Hudson and Win. J.
Sloan judges to hold the town elec-

tion tne first Monday in May. -

Mrs. Lelia Bogle, Taylors vi lie's
milliner, went to Baltimore last
Fndav'to buv her spring stock of

surged up and down both sides, over-
flowed the terraced stands and bal-
conies, walled in the windows and

forms than any other because there
are so many more tobacco users EBEGIHA.VB TO A N u Ij Swther, if a policeman is aware of suoh

gambling places and does not do his public that MT. J. U- - urown uj
here.fringed the roofs. Washington had Caldwell countv. has become tne owner

c,,:r,i' V Trleohone Exchange Mr. Brownduty then he. is deprived of the White foods aad EsibreiisrkThe demand for tobacco is increas a as hedecked herself out as never before. expectsto mke StatesviUe his home,
aWnflv larrelv interested iuright to hold ofhee for all future Manufacturinging in every country where it is usedOnly a comparatively insignificant

at all and it is becoming a more im time. ,The bill passed third reading
as did the following: To regulateportion of tbe vast multitude saw

portant crop in this country everyanything of the actual inauguration
euterprises here.

We take this occasion to express o;ir graceful
thanks to our patrons and to the public or pat-rcna-

and support, and to ask a continuance
of the same for wur successor .

.Respectfully,
AKMFIEUU BROS.

employment of counsel for State in Greater variety and bandiomer styles thaayear. 'ceremonies at the capitol. stuutions; to encourage tbe estaoThe brilliant and impressive scene The Vice Presidency. Some IiSsons lishment of public libraries in rural been offered iu Statesviile. - Prices so reasouab'.w
cannot resist them.- More good Store News for
Oue other word no w.

in the senate wnen tne vice .rresi irom tha Past. "0"
dent-elec- t was inducted into office districts; to compel attendance of

children on public schools in Jitch- -Constitution.
was reserved for a few hundreds Once more we have a vice presi ell county; to prohibit manufacture Don'tThe assemblage in the Senate felt an dent whose privilege it will be to Millinery!uyand sale of liquor in Bladen county;
electric thrill as the Vice President

TO THE PUBLJC.
T HAVE PURCHK'EO of Messrs. Armfitld
1 Bros the Statesvilie Telephone Exchange
Mv aim will he to improve the plant and errice
and to keep pace with ;he times and: with the
wants of a growing city. I sol'cit a continuance
of vour patronaae and support

Kspectfullv. J. I,. BROWN.
Statesvill- -, N. C . March 5th. 1901,

to establish a theological school atelect was announced. The greatest
923 Democrats who voted forKluttz
and Buxton in these counties did cot
vote for Bryan: The Democratic

keep a silent, if not a wise, tongue in
his head, and who serves himself and
his country best by being heard from

Aden; to protect game in Cleveland t!Wait and get tht: very atKt iiift correc t Itcuriosity existed to see this man who House: Bills introduced: To pre hahas been so much in the public eye as little as possible. vent railroads from running trains
found in this S :ov. lilint-r- Departm(?st
of Miss Noru n. who i ; sf eil knonn in the
section. ;

vote for isrvan in the eleven coun during recent years, and instantly Only once has the vice president on Sunday (by Stevenson); to amendties was 16,356, the Republican vot all eyes were turned toward mm an opportunity for a hearing, and it the law prohibiting the shipping cfHe halted a moment, drew himselffor McKinley 17.0S7. The vote for is well, even then, to be a trifle so Hamsey, Tomlinquail from the State; to prohibit
sale and manufacture of liquor inup until he seemed a foot taller and phomone, and not to put on an apthe Democratic candidates for Con

marched down the aisle erect and parts of Madison county.gress was 17,279; for Republican pearance of too much earnestness
From being a very popular con Patterson Building. c--- rwith the bearing of a soldier. The Bills passed: To apportion memcandidates, including Shuford's President, the last to enter, got an gressman, acnuyisr uonax passed

-

miiienry.
Miss Delia Holland returned last

week and is with her sister, Mrs L.
Thompson.

Liverymen v. A. and Lester In-

gram went to Newton court first of
the week- -

A. C. Mcintosh Eq. is attending
Newton court this week.

even more enthusiastic reception into the shade as the addendum tov ote), 16,479, Democratic majority bers of the House; to preseive pub-
lic roads of Forsyth; to incorporate
Bank of Davie; to provide for holdlie never loosed better and never the first administration of Grant,800. Again Aycock's majority over Nothina' Adds Moreseemed mor graceful and at ease. and iilassachusetts lost a fine senator ing municipal elections. At the afA dams, was 1,159. We take it that It was just after 1 o'clock waen thrdugh the eclipse of Henry Wilson ternoon session a bill was passed tothe 800 majority for the Democratic President McKinley stepped out up by Grant in his second admin is tra

on the east portico. A great cheer tion. Mr. Hayes had a vice president ret T:

allow witnesses; half cost before
grand jury and officers ' fees in c&ats
of cot guilty and not a true bill.

.candidates for Congress is the best
e videcce cf the character of the dis

To the appp?a,rsr?:e oi
than a nicewent up that d until th whom the world has forgotten, while

an assassin save Chester A. Arthurhuge stand .fairly trembled. Thetrict, and this shows it to be nomi Revenue act passed second reading.President bowed in acknowledg a chance by the remoyal of Garfield

', v 1(

8

v'i!&3 -

CENTER TAB,Monday, oth: Senate Bills intronaliy Democratic, though by a small ment. With him was Chief Justice

Senator Simmonn Sworo la Rooeevelt'
iMOICAUoi.

Washington, Dispatch 4.

F. j1 bimtuons was swora iu as
United States Senator from Korea
Caroitua to diy without o&jeotion.

The greatest of modern holders of duced: To incorporate the Ashe- -maj ori ty. It is certainly not fair to vice president office, Thomas Afuller.
Through the lines of Senators and ville Savings bauk: to provide for

the inspection of illuminating oilsbase the calculation on the Bryan We have yit rec&ived tb
lioRds'm:t lino shown io'i
acme time. We have them ir

officials, all standing to do him hon
Hnedricks, went down to his grave
wounded by the slights placed upon
him, while President Harrison's

McKinley vote. ;When the ignorao and fuels; to apportiou the Senato JiflLJllLor, the President proceeded to thenecro vote is eliminated, as it wil' running mate did not permit the rial districts
Bills passed: To allow Lincolnbe in 1902. this district should b

He was escorted to the Vice Ptesi- -

dent's de&K'by senator Pncnard and j

'.out the oa.h in company wituj
.vles&ri iiiiman. vYrreu and Wet j

more. i

Kjoseveit showed both his stalea- -

central pavilion and at the railing
faced the vr st assemblage, again and

it-ai- bowing before the tramenllous
office to interfere with his ordinary Golden O7avocation. Then Lcatne Fice Presi couuty to ittvy a special tax; to in-

corporate town of Woodsides, Ro- - 1 PSDemocratic by a safe and comforta
ble majority. chorus from the 40,000 throats. dent Stevenson, who warned by the an couuty; to remove county seatA hush fell upon the assemblage a experience of Mr. Hendricks coatin of Jacsson from Webster to Sylva; ! muoap and his lighter 'demeanorche President aud the Cnief Justic eJ himself to the social pleasures ofIredell Democrats will rejoice t;

Advanced to the center of the pavil Qis slate and is still in good condi

Mahogany
and Bird's Eya Maple

Yours Respect fullr,

to authorizj Mooresviile to vote oa J wn -- u made Vice President. As tu-ooad-s

for improvements; to regu i waiKeu ay tne aisle to loe preaiUiu,
lafe auntiuir and orotect game, to i oiheer's ueai in cue aenaie cniuoer

see that under the new arrangement ou. TLeP resident removed his hat tiou. Mr. McKinley brought with m

ind raised his right hand. Faintly him to Washington a man unknownof State Senatorial districts Iredei
constitutes the thirtieth district. L regulate sale of liquor in Macoa J he was poasessed of dinity-- j wUicu.ould be heard the solemn words of in puoiic life, who ventured in his

inaugural of four years ago - tothe Chief Justiee, ar.d the measured county; to apportion Congressional j he uiaiuiamed until after taking hia
districts; to allow incorporated aeal oeside toe Present oro tempore!1S91 this county was placed wit response of the President, takin threaten tbe courtesy of the senate

w

Nicholson
'

ii
BorronI

In m:.k!.-.-T 'Ml"PI.;
we :b! test moa.?rii i.ji-Lii;ci- y

srU oisl-ii:- s: Lwt'.ct tv.fi.ry thread in" L1JXDOUN
tlUSLIN :STnre c.iitcn v. liichl;'.iia tne-- fc'-r-d from tbj j ir.ctor.

We fir;, cert, r ri.". eni wt?vo itas seii aalsbaA mafdln tlirect
t-- t:;o retail ir.crchar.t- - We eTf:; halr-a-do;- profit c.f cora-::ifi- !n

5pecuiator3 andjokers.

towns in Rockingham county to j ir.en he recognized a face on the op-vote

OQf-- dispensary. ooaite or tbejh-atuoe- aad saluted iu
he oath to maintain inviolate the
institution and laws of the United

Uouse: liills introduced: io j the nguier fashion of tne day, oyStates.

Yadkin and Davie and since ther
except at two elections, the Dtmr-- c

rats have been engaged in1 a fruir
less effort the Republi
can majoritiesof Yadkin and Davie

It did not take the . senate long to
couvince Mr. Hobart that the best
thing he could do would be to retire
to the tea party function, while a
friendly Pro Tempore would keep

amend charter of Charlotte, A res- - j raisiug his arm to a horizontal posi- -

oiution to pay Senators $4 per day tiuh aud wiggling-ni- s hand up au'dliili to Secure Four Months' Schools stationery!while they st as ia court of impeach oovo. He reueateU toe lew lines uithe chamber in order,
uis ihaugurai address in an iudislJoreafter we elect our own senator. The General Assembly of Nor-- i

Carolina do enact: Mr. Koosevett, an earnest man,
with a lecture bureau turn of mind.oacuor. 1. mat mere snau be and

Yudkin and Wilkes are put together
and Davie is in a district with Ro
wan and Cabarrus.

has muen to say about "world pow Fancy Uox Paiier cf all tbe latest colors a- -itbere is hereby appropriated, annu
Allers and lite work and other ex :mds of office supplies. Pens. Penstalk . -iily, out cf any funds in the State
Ti.kpressions familiar to the staijerreasurr not otherwise appropriat &ut:iu i o-- wjsev ara aesif. capers ao.'i ciMr. Koosevelt should now coman amount which, together with has the rr.;ro rrs every yard.rr-- ' . i. ii a numbers. J-s- k G'.as, 'letter files, clip files,: self

pads and stamping inks. Fountain Pens $l.w
i ne Diu creai ing tne sixteen ue? pose himself for a goodtime and trust

ment was introduced and after some
discussion was referred to judiciary
committee. There was no opposi-
tion to allowing the per diem to the
members of the court cf impeach-
ment, bui Judge Connor and others
thought the House also should be in
session. Bill to apportiou ten Con-
gressional districts was passed.

House D&ssed-- several sections of
the revenue bill. The House held a
night session at which a number of
bills were introduced and others
passed, but none of general impor

If your;c-iT:-r-tasn'- i LlI-EDO- andtrie scaool funds, apportioned by
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judicial districts is meeting wit! to the senate for the safe running of ana u;he several counties, shall be suffi

tiuct and jerky toue. The crowd
surrouaamg the iu.igural stand wheu
-- ir. McKimey took the oath was
probaoiy smaller thau atr recent

out most noticeaole fea
turo was the almos. total aosence of
enlhuaiasm. lieaides a siight cfjeer
when the President appeared and ia

when he had tiuished his ad
dress there was no demonsiratiun.
Mr. McKiuley spoke in a loud tone,
Dut on account of the restlessness of
the audience hu words were indis-
tinct 30 feet a way.

1
that body.

wonjt c v., s?n1 to the piiil. Will send
Cirec':. carrtaire , ia SO yd. bolts or

A J.1LEDOCN button ttf fye.
'.'r'ts ioc one,
- COTTOH K;ttS.TsyiorWil,N.C.

tient to maintain and operate everyvigorous opposition. Its opponent
public school for at least-fou- r months Gold Pens $1.30 and up,allege that the districts have beer- The Old Confederates Tbe Pensionevery year Laiv of Interest to TherAcreated for the benefit of members Sec. 2. That annually hereafter Following is the new pension bill, all kinds Rubber Staicof he legislature who wish to be ap '"' Orders solici' ed for

large lice ofwhenever, the school fund of any which has passed tbe Legislaturepanted solicitors or judges. So county snail have been apportioned tance. The bill creating judicialSecmon 1. There shall be paid
out of the treasury of the State ofIthe county superintendent of public T0VELcidistricts was made a special orderis me opposition mat many

ch Arises will have to be made before
, 5c. to $1,50
AT

North Carolina, on the warrant of for Wednesday.
the AuditoK, to every person whoit will go through and it is not pos

A Uabsoa Rumor.
Birmingham, Ala.. Dispatch, 25th.

instruction scan, as soon thereafter
as practicable, report to tht State
Superintendent, designating by
township, race and number every
school which is to receive under sa,id

has been for twelve moaths iaimedi CURES $ 'sio.e now to tell what the outcome A report from New York says that jately preceeding his or her applica-
tion for pension a bona fide resident B. P. Allison's

to the Alabama Legislature.
Kontomery, Ala., Dispatch, 28th.

The General Assembly cf Alabama
will be. It begins'to look as i , . t w its; ta'' ,V'c Japportionment an amount insuffithere were no real necessitv for the of this State, and who is incapacitat

BOOK and VAPJLTY STOEi ged for manual labor and was a solfour additional judges. cient to operate a four month'sterra
according to the salary paid to the

today received a communication
from Hon. D. B. Hill, of New York,teacher of any such school; and such

dier or a sailor in the service of the
State of North-Caroli- na or cf the
Confederate States of America dur

offering his thanks for the joint resheuator Fields on the New Ceogres- - We WantOash.report shall also state the specific Buyersolution requesting him to address
the Legislature and expressing his

atonal Districts.
News and Observer. amount apportioned to each schoo ing the war between the States, and

to the widow remaining unmarrieddesignated, and also the supplement great regret at being unable to doLx Senator Fields, of AUes-hanv- . Tour Shoe Trade:al amount actually necessary for a so. Referring to politics, he says
four months' term; but no school re

ot any deceased omcer, soldier or
sailor who was in the service of the
State of North Carolina or of the

"It becomes our party, as patriots
. .1 TV .1cemng under such apportionment

Look an-- , and call oaa door below
Marble Hall Saloon You will Rod
m.' with' a full line Staple and Fa;;-o- v

Groceries.
Country Produce a Sp'fialty,

ana democrats, to strengthen ouras much as one hundred dollars shal A well shoo. u.Confederate States of America dur i:eparty organization, to unite all ele c-.- .tui--i at the wealbe designated m said report best man's tu! .ing the war between the States ments opposition to radicalism, to i cii:-tb- . That's what tut
claim for th? ?Tl(provided said widow was married to organize for future contests upon ' t': AXeM Shoe, nnn r.fih- - .l.

11- - is rumorea there that Lieutenant
Richmond P. Hobson, of Merrimac
fame, is engaged tomarry Miss Griga-by- ,

of that city. The rumor adds
that Hobson 's parent's are opposed
to the match.

Judge Hobson, the lieutenant's
father, was asked today at Greens-
boro for a statement about the mat-
ter. He said that he knew nothing
of the reported engagement, and irT
timated that if it was true there
would be no objections from Hob-son'- s

parents, as the. lieutenant is
old enough to manage his own af-
fairs.

Another member of the Hobson
family expUiued that Lieutesaut
Hobson is no.v a gue-.- t at the Grigs-b- y

home in New York by invitation,
and that he and the youog lady arevery good friends but nothing 'ij
known of any engagement. Lieuten-
ant Hobson will come home cest
week to visit his parents at Greeat-bor- o

and recuperate from his recent
attack of typhoid fever.

Iwi! it.right lines, so as to make national hest
orin c. Jhang

said soldier or sailor before the first
day of Vpril, 1865), the following
sum annually, acccording to the de

Tor produce
gr::-.?eric-

them ury to thir, high b?at.dard You nwrname ("Rmle Axe") linkf-- to shoes ext-ep- t

victory again possible, to avoid re-
criminations and to subordinate al)
selfish and personal consideration

tb-'--

gree of disability ascertained by tbe

who is one of the wisest men in Wes-
tern North Carolina.isays the people
of his section are greatly pleased
with the spirit manifested in ar-
ranging the Congressional districts.
The suggestion of a rock-ribbe- d Re-
publican district, he says, would, if
carried out, have, resulted in great
loss to the Democratic party in
hi.-- section of the State.- - He there
for thinks it was wise to make every
di-tri- ct Democratic, even if two or
three are debatable. He says the

n vote in 1900 was high
water mark for that party and that
when the white men, who1 were de-
ceived by Republican lies about the
amendment, see that they can vote,
the Democrats will make gains.
Senator Fields has served three

in the exhibition of a widespread
national and party patriotism.

following grade, viz: First, to such
as have receiyed a wound which ren-
ders them totally incompetent to "We should stand as a solid phal

anx io favor of a strict construction
of the Federal constitution; for the
preservation of the reserved rights

Will also keep

throughout the season. A
share of your patronage wiil
be highly apreciated.

Resjectfu;!y,

J. C BRING SFILD.
J:auarv 17. 1001. 1

made 01 the t stoc-k- . No wonder tit v. ?r- -

the universal ot being the oest. Ai
exclusive r.i,-eri-

ls here for the sale of the

"Battle Ase" Shoes,
W carry a; full lice of ' shapes aDd styles. Cue
thiOK that's true of ''Battle Axe" shoe wearer i

that nothing but a "Battle Axe" Shoe ."suits .bia.
Never mind the pFice. They don't cot a penny t3'
than they are wcr-h- . If these shots wrre cot so

good e wouldn't talk so much about them.

of the States; for the maintenance of
the constitutional currency of --our
fathers; for a system of public taxa
tion imposed lor puoiic purposes

Pope Leo was nineiv-on- e varonly; tor economy in all public exviewsterm3 m the Senate and his
are entitled to great wefght." old Saturday. He was inundatedpenditures and for the supremacy of

tne constitution, with all its guar with messages of congratulations
from all over the world Dr. Ma?.an tees, oyer overy portion ot our woofs Sloop & Millf1hi, the Pope's physician, says hisnational jurisdiction; and we should

resist by every honorable means io

Sea 3 That within ten days there-
after the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction shall, upon the
warrant of the Auditor, drav -- upon
the State Treasurer who shall honor
the same, in favor of the treasurer
of the county school fund for amount
sufficient to cover, in the aggregate,
all the supplemental amounts actual-
ly necessary for a fourmonth's term
for the several schools respectively-designate-

under the provisions o
section two of this act; but no school
shall receive under the provisions of
this act a greater amount than the
difference between the amount ap-
portioned to it from the county fund
and the sum of one hundred dollars;
and the State Superintendent shall
in his annual report designate by
county, township, race and number
each school benefitted by the pro-
visions of this act, and the specific
amount thu3 appropriated to each.

Sec, 3 That any county superin
tendent who may knowingly make
any misrepresentation of facts in
his report to the State superinten-
dent for the purpose'of obtaining a
larger appropriation for the schools
of his county than may be due under
the provisions of this act, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be removed
from office, and may be fined or im-
prisoned in the discretion of the
court. j

Sec. 5. That no school census un-
der forty five receive any benefit
from the provisions of this act, un-
less the formation or continuance of
such school district shall have been

Holiness is in good health.
our power the Republican efforts to P. S. Shoes bought cf us shined free THE SHOE M J,vfCT) CANDY OMCmAfiTiOfasten upon our country the of

Nor? horn Grown
militarism; the wrongs' involved in
the congressional subsidies, tbe t ;n
dencies toward centralization of po w-e- r

and the substition of imperialist ic
ideas for the plain and sim-ji- e thm

peform manual labor in the ordinary
avocation of life, seveuty two dol-
lars. Second, to such as have lost a
ieg above the knee or an arm above
the elbow, sixty dollars. Third, to
such as tiave lost a foot or leg below
knee, or band or arm below the el-
bow, or have a leg or arm rendered
utterly useless by reason of a wound
or permanent injury, forty eight
dollars. To such a3 have lost one
eye and to widows remaining unmar-
ried, and all other soldiers who are
now disabled frooi any cause to per-
form manual labor, thirty dollars.

Sec. 2. That section 3 of chapter
198 of the laws of 1889 be amended
by striking out all of said action af-
ter the word "grades" in line 4, and
section 1 of said chapter 198 of the
laws of 1889 is hereby repealed and
section 1 of this act substituted in
place thereof.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses
of laws enacted since the first day of
January, 1890, granting pensions to
any particular individual named
therein, are hereby repealed.

Sec 4 That no inmate of the Sol-
diers' Home at Raleigh, nor any per-
son who was a deserter or who re-
ceives a pension from any other
State or the United States shall be
entitled ijoa pension under this act,

Sec "5. That all
soiciers !md sailors who have b

I

. M'O'Lgl :J
) r o

Seed iri h Potatoe?.wpi u u U Nevtr sold In bulk.ories of democratic govern ment Uu
ou all these issues the Democratic

Bwarof the dealer wfw bid to tcO

Fhe grave of Gnfral ah.n;i
Bliss1 Triuaiph, Wood . ... JZr bparty is right, and scoatr or later , ..

--- 1...the right will surely prevail." Greene of Revoluttnnarv fami k,.
en located at Savaorah. Ga. ToeThe Geneva blick letter Bibl nm-- i plate, of General firnv

representative Watts Is Duly .Thank-
ful.

News and Observer, 5th,
Yesterday at noon Marion But-

ler's term as1 United States Senator
and George White's (colored) term
as Representative in Congress ex-- pi

red. The people of the State have
waited impatiently and watched anx-
iously for this to come to pass, and
now that it has they are rejoicing
with exceeding great joy. Even
the Legislature, now in session
took a sort of semi-offici- al notice of
the passing of these two "states-
men."

As the clock in the hall of the
House chimed the hour of noon, Mr.
H atts of Iredell, very properly ?e

and said:
"Mr. Speaker: I rise to a ques-

tion of the highest privilege. At
this moment Marion Butler,' the
renegade, is no longer Senator from
North Carolina. Geo. H. White,
the insolent negro, who has so long
misrepresented the proud people of
NonhCarolina in the Congress of
the United States, has retired from
office forever. We have a white
man's government in every part of
the old State, and from this good

owned by Milton and bearing Lis fiia. rusted fragments of hissignature, was sold at auction rf- - swirora number of colonial arm
buttons and the

Earliest Early Ohio, Early
Hose, Beauty of Hebron,
Peerless ac Burbank.

Yellow Danvers
Onion Sets

cently. It brought $1,115.

emarkabie Cures of Rheumatism, TENNESSEE1 MULiFrom the Vindicator, Rutherfordton, N. C. vourufeaway!Too can be cored of r luiiu mil mnrnThe editor of the Vindapproved by the county and State I., e". rtrongmeticTfun ofhad occasiou to test the officer v nf ARRIVEDSuperintendent of Public Instruc- -
Chamberlain's Pain Rlm.... . . . . A...it L. : i - . i ca pounds in trn Jnave f m trm A!) ktnd,All dr,,rrJ. "Mf "UU seed .curedwith the most remarkable rpnlta it let and de fifp iS?- - Book 29TH 1901JANUARYeiehcase. First, with rhumitipm
in the shoulder from which hfsufTor.

tion. -

Sec. 6. That there1 shall not be ap-
propriated out of the State Treas-
ury any funds for common schools
other than what may be required
for the purpose of this act:

Sec. 7. That all laws and' riarta nf

' - "
Headache often results from aILsordereJ of th n,Mnu

el excruciating pain for ten days.
wnen was relieved with two ampli nod constioatioo of the bowel a is the largest and besi assortment of Muies wecations of Pain Balm, rubbiny" thf bad here Also have a nnmlu f firwwl TTorSPS ilo.se. or two of Chamberlain's Stoiarrs afflicted and realizing instantLour no negro will again disgrace len aad Liver Tablets will

wiuc lULaii uiiuu since tne war, or
who lost their sight or bo h hands
or both feet in the Confederate ser-
vice shall receive from the public
Treasury one hundred and twenty
(120) dollars a year, to be paid
monthly by the clerk of the Superior
Court of their respective counties,
as provided in the public laws of
1879, chapter 193, and the amend
ment thereto in chapter" 341 of thelaws of 18S3, and chaprter 610 of the
lapwsoflgD'J

iJed. W That his m& shall "be jn
for& frVoi a'att aftfcf ft raVificatibni

lews in conflict with 'this act arehereby repealed.
Sec. 8. That this ant shall in

benefit and entire relief in a vp
chiv.p, j,?aii.- F.it ca Horses, racpiag in price from $30 to
Come ut one tod you can be suited in any kind of tnia'hese disorders and cure the head- -oort tin.e. Second, in rheumat ic

voe oia orate mtneeouncu chambers '

of the nation. For these mercies. I

thank God." 'i de;reiChe. Sold bv Sl'mKnn AnIo

Red and Sapling Clover, I

Blue Qrs?, Orchard!
Grass, Timothy, Red!
Top, etc. !

Call and see for yourself. I

Respectfully.

QOOPEB & Xlj

force from and alter its ratification
Richard Green Kldd dien at. H.r--

ia thigh joint, almost prostratinghim with severe pain, which was re-
lieved by two applications, rubbing
with the liniment on retiring 7

The South Mountain Land Co. has A tWo V'&T nM sn nf w- - --W. Vc Poiat Saturday on his 101st b rH - Terms: Cash. Note or Mortgage. Coma and see u?
'ay. 1 be deceased mnv tn m.sp a i uuu acres tit timber. U&H iii'AJonnii, of MaTloiN'wtt firj'wbed

BurYe'Wtf urMkeVn tiiffi&ltt? i Spring baVunfr Point from Petersburg Vm Henkel


